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Celebrating Community

May Crowning
Tomorrow, the entire school will 
honor Blessed Mother Mary during 
Mass. All students are encouraged 
to bring a flower to school Tuesday 
morning to create bouquets for our 
annual May Crowning. 

Shorts, Gym Shoes Allowed 
Starting Tuesday!

Tuesday: Bring Flower for May Crowning

Get Fun Fair Tickets!
It’s time for our annual Fun Fair! Each year, our entire 
community comes out for a night of fun with games, rides, 
photo booth, food, and more. Back by popular demand is the 
ASCS dunk tank! 

Additional information 
including the order form 
for wristbands, fun tickets, 
and food is included in the 
newsletter this week, but can 
also be downloaded at 
www.allsaintscs.com/funfair.

Deadline to pre-order food is 
Tuesday, May 15, 2018.

Looking to volunteer? 
Volunteer opportunities are available. See the sign-up link 
available at www.allsaintscs.com/funfairhelp or contact 
Dionisia Munoz at dmunoz1231@outlook.com.

Grandparents’ Day 
Is May 4th
We are delighted to invite all grandparents and special friends 
to our 12th Annual Grandparents’ and Special Persons’ Day on 
Friday, May 4, 2018. A continental breakfast will be served by 
our 8th grade students followed by classroom visits. 

We will have a variety of All Saints giveaways, a 50/50 raffle, 
and photo opportunities for our special visitors. Spend time 
touring the school, learning about classroom routines and 
activities, and making memories with your special student(s). 
Doors will open at 8:45 a.m. and our program will start at 9:00 
a.m. Please register today for this very special day at www.
allsaintscs.com/grand.

Grandparent/Special Person Day-Volunteers Needed
Parent volunteers are needed for set-up and to serve during 
our annual Grandparents’ and Special Persons’ Day on Friday, 
May 4th.  If you are able to help with set-up, Thursday, May 3, 
from 3:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m., please contact Kristen Strausbaugh 
at kstrausbaugh@allsaintscs.com.  If you are able to assist 
during the event on Friday, May 4, from 8:30 a.m. to 11:00 
a.m., please contact Kelly Bunting at klbunting@comcast.net.  
Thank you!
NOTE: This event is only open to grandparents/special people with 
K-8 students.

Catholic Identity Parent 
Meeting Tomorrow
All Saints is very excited to be hosting open parent meetings 
on at 8:05 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. on Tuesday, to share information 
on our Catholic Identity. Meetings will be held in room 201.

Staff members will be providing updates on projects 
completed this year, sharing new Catholic Identity initiatives 
for the upcoming year, and seeking parent input/feedback on 
additional ways our school can grow our faith.

All parents are welcomed and encouraged to attend.
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In The Know
May 1
May Crowning 

CYO Spring Mass 10:00 am.

Catholic Identity Parent Meeting
8:05 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.

First Day for Shorts, Gym Shoes

May 4
Grandparents’ & Special Persons’ Day
9:00 a.m.
www.allsaintscs.com/grand

4th Grade Biography Night
6:30 p.m.

May 6-11
Teacher Appreciation Week
Help Us Celebrate 
www.allsaintscs.com/appreciation

May 8
Ribbon Mass
10:00 a.m.

May 11
Field Day
Hot Dog Lunch Served

Variety Show Permission Slips Due

I want to start by apologizing for this article sounding like an Academy Award 
winner’s speech. I have a lot of thank yous. First I would like to thank this community 
for coming together to support literacy. The Spring Book Fair was a success. We earned 
$5,000 in Scholastic Dollars that will benefit the library, as well as the whole school.

I would like to thank my last minute helpers, Mrs. Shore, Mrs. Gibb, Ms. Lombardi, 
and Mrs. Whalen. Your giving of your time meant a lot to me and the students. 

My thank yous would not be complete if I did not thank the ladies who worked so 
hard the last few years to make the Book Fair a very anticipated school event. Mrs. 
Rebecca Johnson is “graduating” and moving on to high school. Our lost is Divine 
Child’s gain. Mrs. Allison Winslow and Mrs. Christine Williams are not leaving us but 
have moved on to other things in their lives. They both assured me that they will be 
around to help if needed.

Just one more set of thank yous, I promise. I would like to thank all the parents who 
helped out with the Spring Book Fair. We could not have done it without you. I would 
especially like to thank Mrs. Lisa Formosa, Mrs. Jennifer Zimnicki, and Mrs. Rebecca 
Reising who will be helping me going forward.

Enjoy all your new books and happy reading,
Mrs. Shannon Birecki

Spring Book Fair Success

Register Today!

Let’s Celebrate Our Teachers!

This year’s Variety Show will be on 
May 24, 2018. Students or groups in 
grades 4-8 must be registered before 
May 11, 2018. Forms are available 
online and at the end of this newsletter. 
Questions can be directed to Trish 
DiMaria at 247spots@gmail.com or 
Cheryl Goodwin at goodwin.cheryl@
gmail.com.

National Teacher Appreciation week is May 6th through May 11th.  This week 
provides us with an opportunity to celebrate the amazing educators who make our 
school community strong. 

Each auction, we have the “Giving Tree” section where parents can purchase teacher 
needs for the classroom.  Unfortunately with mobile bidding going down at this year’s 
auction, many parents did not have the opportunity to see and purchase teacher needs 
for the classroom.

Giving Tree Wish List requests that have not been covered yet are still available 
for purchase.  If you are interested in supporting teacher’s needs during Teacher 
Appreciation Week, please visit www.allsaintscs.com/appreciation starting on May 6, 
2018. Thank you so much for your generosity and support. 

HELP: Co-Chairs Needed For 
Daddy-Daughter Dance 
The co-chairs for this year’s Daddy-Daughter Dance are unable to host the event, 
scheduled for June 2, 2018. If you are interested in chairing with this event, please 
contact Ms. Strausbaugh (kstrausbaugh@allsaintscs.com) as soon as possible. If we 
are unable to secure a chair or co-chair this year’s event will be cancelled and refunds 
issued. 
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Classroom Happenings...

Last week, our 7th grade students were learning about the signs of chemical reactions. They watched a demonstration about 
precipitates and then made their own. They combined two different salts and made a new product, chalk! They are continuing 
to learn about the signs of chemical reactions as they perform many different, and sometimes messy, procedures. They are seeing 
that we are surrounded by chemistry everyday.

Last week, 30 third and fourth graders competed in “Minute to Win It” style games as part of their combined auction party. 
Mrs. Detweiler, Mrs. Alban, Mr. Arnould, Mrs. Geyer, Mrs. Beaudrie, and Ms. Maxwell all hosted games in their classroom and 
students rotated as teams visiting each classroom and filling their “passports.” The party culminated with pizza and gold medals 
for all the participants!

Recently our 4th graders tested solubility as part of their current solutions and 
mixtures science unit. First, students tested the solubility of different substances in 
water to see which would dissolve best. Sugar was the winner! Then, students tested 
the solubility of sugar in different liquids including soda, juice, vinegar, and oil.

Our 4th graders were visited by an engineer this afternoon as Mr. Brow (Mrs. Detweiler’s dad) came in to speak about fuel cell 
vehicles. He talked with the students about the benefits of alternative fuel vehicles and how they work. Students were able to use 
a fuel cell and battery to separate water into hydrogen and oxygen and then use that to power a fuel cell car of their own.

To celebrate Arbor Day, Cub Scout Pack 
760 planted a tree in the school’s back 
loop prayer garden.
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Praying The 
Rosary
All parents are invited to pray the 
rosary with our All Saints family.  
Please join us in fellowship on the 1st 
and 3rd Friday of the month, with one 
another so that we may lift each other 
and All Saints school, faculty, and 
students up in prayer. Young children 
are welcomed and encouraged to join.  
Let us set an example for our little 
disciples. 

If you have any questions contact Pam 
Rensi at pamrensi@gmail.com.

Robotics Volunteers Needed...
Are you looking for a way to complete your family’s service hours? Here’s a great 
opportunity!

On Friday and Saturday, May 11 and 12, All Saints is hosting its first-ever Blue Thunder 
Fest Robotics Competition. This event will see 24 First Tech Challenge teams from 
Metro Detroit compete in the Relic Recovery game.

We need parent volunteers to make this event a success. Many of the open positions 
are in concessions, setup, registration and cleanup. No prior technical or robotics 
background is needed.

Sign-up to volunteer online at www.allsaintscs.com/robotics.

All families are invited to attend on May 12 and cheer on our All Saints Thunderbolts 
team. There is no cost for admission.

All Saints Girl Scouts hosted a bowling party after school for troop members and their 
families. About 40 bowlers took to the lanes at Super Bowl in Canton to score as many 
strikes and spares as possible.

Your Generosity Benefits Humane 
Society...

Girl Scout Bowling Evening

Last Thursday, students were encouraged to participate in a school-wide service project 
benefitting the Humane Society, as we collected gently used blankets, comforters, and 
towels! All Saints Catholic School is excited to participate in a school-wide service 
project to support the Westland Humane Society this Thursday. Thank you in advance 
for your support!

Staff Luncheon 
Thanks!

A special thank you to the families 
in 3rd, 4th, and 5th grade for 
sponsoring the staff luncheon last 
week.
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Blue Thunder News
www.ascsathletics.com

Registration for the 2018-2019 Blue Thunder Fall sports season is now open and 
will close on May 22, 2018. ASCS is excited to offer soccer, volleyball, cross country, 
and cheer for students next school year. Please make sure when registering that you 
complete the payment process through PayPal. If you do not, your registration will 
be deleted and you will receive an e-mail stating that it was deleted.  If you have 
registered and receive this e-mail, you did not complete the payment process and you 
must register your child again See www.ascsathletics.com for more information and 
to register your son/daughter for the following:

• Cheer (3rd-8th grade girls)
• Cross Country (3rd-8th grade boys and girls)
• Soccer (4th-8th grade boys and girls)
• Volleyball (4th-8th grade girls)

Go Blue Thunder!

Fall CYO Registration Closes 5/22

Rescheduled: Alumni Game
Calling all ASCS Alumni and out-going 8th graders!! 

Join us for the 6th Annual All Saints Alumni Basketball Tournament. Last year, we 
welcomed more than 60 alumni, who participate in a series of games, and we crowned 
the combined Classes of 2009-2013 as tournament champs. They defeated the Class of 
2014 in the finals. In the consolation game, the Class of 2015 defeated the Class of 2016 
to take bronze.

Regardless of skill level, everyone is welcome to participate - or cheer on - in this co-ed 
event. The number of games scheduled will depend on the number of responses.

If you are interested in playing this year, please RSVP online at 
www.allsaintscs.com/tourney. All are welcome!



	

	

PreK-5th	
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dtheme!	

Resurrection	Parish	presents	Vacation	Bible	
School	held	at	All	Saints	Catholic	School!	

June	18-22nd	2018	
For	more	information	visit:	

Resurrectionvbs.com	

Registration is open online 
In person Registration starts April 14-

15 after all masses. 
Join us on a Royal Adventure 



Vacation Bible School 
at St. John Neumann 

June 25th - 29th 2018 9:30am-12:30pm

St. John Neumann Vacation Bible School is aimed to spark imagination with faith-building 
fun! Venture onto an uncharted island where kids survive & thrive! Anchor kids in the truth 

that Jesus carries them through life’s storms. 

Each day at Shipwrecked VBS, kids travel through field-tested rotations that reinforce 
relevant Bible Points and immerse kids in new adventures. Experiencing God’s Word At Ship-

wrecked, one memorable Bible Point is reinforced throughout each station, each day—making it 
easy to apply long after VBS is over.

Registration Fees & Deadlines:
Early-Bird Sign-up until April 1st (Easter): $35 for first child /$25 for each additional child 

Registration Deadline: June 1st 

Volunteer Information:
Volunteer registration will be available after February 1st. Please check back for sign-up and additional 

information. 

For Registration Forms and MoreInformation 
Visit sjncanton.org/vbs

44800 Warren Rd. Canton, MI 48187         734-455-5910
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May 18, 2018
6:00-9:00 p.m.

RAFFLE WINNER
We are excited to raffle off the naming 

rights to the ASCS Gymnasium for 
the entire 2018-2019 school year. 

Plus, the winner will receive a personalized 
ball of his/her choice.

Join us for fantastic games, rides, and 
activities for the entire family. 

Back by popular demand: ASCS dunk tank!

Order your tickets and wristbands today!

Thank you to Rose’s Restaurant & Lounge
for providing the Grilling Chef!

Please note that food orders are available through PRE-SALE ONLY. 
Families will not be able to purchase meals at the fair.



Fun Fair May 18, 2018

• Fun Fair wristbands and all tickets are non-refundable. All orders are due by Tuesday, May 15, 2018.
• Purchases may be made with cash or check, payable to ASCS. 
• Please send this form to the office in an envelope marked “Fun Fair Order.”
• Extra Fun Tickets, Raffle Tickets, and wristbands will be available for purchase at the Fun Fair.
• Your Fun Fair wristbands/tickets will be available for pick-up at the Fun Fair.
• At least one parent or guardian must be on the premises during the Fun Fair.
• Questions regarding tickets may be directed to Dionisia Munoz at dmunoz1231@outlook.com.

Total # Price (each)  Total 
FUN FAIR ADMISSION WRISTBANDS (students 4 years old and over)
Wristbands provide access to the fair, all rides, and most carnival games. 
Adults are not required to purchase wristbands. Activities not included 
require “Extra FUN Tickets” and are listed below.  

$12.00

FUN FAIR MEAL TICKETS (PRE-ORDER ONLY)
Meal tickets includes your choice of one slice of pizza, one grilled 
hamburger/cheeseburger, or one grilled hot dog, along with a beverage 
and a bag of chips.  Please indicate choices below for planning purposes.
• Grilled Hot Dog Meal $5.00
• Pizza, Cheese Meal $5.00
• Pizza, Pepperoni Meal $5.00
• Grilled Hamburger Meal $6.00
• Grilled Cheeseburger Meal $6.00
Add-on meal tickets:

• # of extra hot dogs $1.00
• # of extra cheese pizza slices $1.00
• # of extra pepperoni pizza slices $1.00
• # of extra hamburgers $2.00
• # of extra cheeeseburgers $2.00
“EXTRA FUN” TICKETS 
These tickets are used for activities not included with a wristband 
purchase. The “Extra Fun” activities are usually one or two tickets per 
activites and include access to the following:

Cakewalk (four rounds), Airbrush Tatoos/Facepainting, Photo Booth (two 
strips), Cotton Candy, Ice Cream Sandwiches, Sno Cones, Candy Bars, and 
Assorted Beverages

$1.00

NAME THE GYM RAFFLE TICKETS
Winner gets naming rights to the ASCS gymnasium for the entire 
2018-2019 school year and a personalized ball of his/her choice. 
The drawing will take place at the Fun Fair.

$5.00

Grand Total $

Check #

Family Last Name:

Phone: Email:

Please fill out this order form completely, including all contact information, and return to office.
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Donations Needed
•	“Carnival” Type small prizes
•	any type of wrapped, small 

hard candy
•	any type of wrapped 

suckers
•	full size candy bars
•	any wrapped, small 

chocolate candy
•	monetary donations or gift 

cards in any amount
We appreciate any size donation! Donations can be dropped off in the school office. 
If you have any questions, please contact Dionisia Munoz at dmunoz1231@outlook.com.

Interested in being a sponsor? 
Contact Eric Rothert (erothert@allsaintscs.com) for additional information.

All Saints Catholic School  48735 Warren Road  Canton, Michigan  48187  (734) 459-2490  www.allsaintscs.com

Thank You For SupporTing The Fun Fair and The STudenTS aT all SainTS!



Fun Fair May 18, 2018

Business or Personal Donation Form
All contributions are tax deductible to the extent provided by law. All Saints Catholic School is a 501c(3) organization. #38-3312683

Name/Business Name:

Contact Name:

Email:

Please list each item description and value out individually. 
“Value” is the retail or fair market value of an item and/or service.

All Saints Catholic School  48735 Warren Road  Canton, Michigan  48187  (734) 459-2490  www.allsaintscs.com

Address:

Phone:

Total donor Value:

City/State/ZIP:

deScripTion oF donaTion(S):

Thank You For SupporTing The Fun Fair and The STudenTS aT all SainTS!



Variety Show Application & Permission Slip 
Calling all 4th through 8th graders! Show off your talent.  

Individuals and Groups invited 
 If you are in a group act, EACH PARTICIPANT must fill out his/her own form.  

Form is due Friday, May 11, 2018  
Show	Performances:		2:00	p.m.	and	7:00	p.m.	Thursday,	May	24,	2018	

		

The	rehearsal	will	be	held	on	Friday,	May	18th	after	school.	Pick-up	will	be	at	4:30	p.m.	in	front	loop.		

		

Student	Name:_____________________________________________________________________________________		

Parent	Phone	Number:	__________________________________	Parent	Email:	_________________________________		

Grade/Teacher:	_____________________________________________________________________________________				

	

What	type	of	act	do	you	plan	to	present?	(dance,	comedy,	singing...	)	Briefly	describe	your	act.		

	__________________________________________________________________________________________________	

__________________________________________________________________________________________________		

	Other	student(s)	of	the	group:	_________________________________________________________________________	

If	you	are	in	a	group	act,	EACH	PARTICIPANT	must	fill	out	his/her	OWN	form.		

		

Name	of	song/act:	___________________________________________________________________________________			

How	long	does	is	your	performance?	(i.e.	1-2	minutes)______________________________________________________	

		

Equipment	needs	for	your	act	(piano,	CD	player,	song)______________________________________________________	

If	you	have	a	certain	song	you	want	to	use	as	background	music,	please	provide	the	name	of	the	song	and	the	artist	for	
download.			

Props/equipment	you	will	provide:	
__________________________________________________________________________________________________				

	I	give	my	child	permission	to	participate	in	this	year’s	All	Saints	Catholic	School	Variety	Show.	I	have	read	and	agree	to	
the	attached	Variety	Show	rules	and	the	student	listed	above	will	attend	the	required	rehearsals	and	shows.	I	relieve	All	
Saints	Catholic	School	of	all	liability	during	rehearsals	and	performances.		

	Parent	Signature:	___________________________________________________________________________________			
Student	Signature:	__________________________________________________________________________________	
Date:	_______________________________________________	


